
Disneyland® Park
 

On the main street you follow if you look up 
after a while, you’ll find a 20th century musician 
with a pompadour style.
 

At the festively frightening house Halloween 
cheer seems to overflow, there is a noble steed 
hitched and ready to go.

Where jazz comes alive, there are many 
places in which to take pause. In one window, 
you can find a collection of skeleton items, who 
all love Sandy-Claws.
 

In Frontierland is a plant you can’t miss, growing 
ghoulish gourds unlike any you’ve seen before this.

“To Infinity and beyond!” this pumpkin would 
shout to all. Say hi to Mickey Mouse and Walt while 
you visit this intergalactic pal.

 
In the afternoon this frightful pair may be found 

in New Orleans Square, go say hello, take a picture, 
but don’t have a nightmare.

Disney California Adventure® Park
At the Collector’s Fortress, monsters run 

amok after 3. If you pay attention to the screen, 
a familiar ghostly face you may see.

 
In a land full of cars we have a ghoulish blue 

friend, if you’re going to Casa Della Tires he is 
there to welcome you in.

 
All beware, it’s the season of the dead. On 

Buena Vista Street, you might even stumble upon 
a man with no head.

At the entrance of the park, you’ll find a 
frightful sight. He’s someone you can expect 
to see better at night.

At the top of an iconic tower you’ll miss it 
if you look down, you’ll find a horde of vampiric 
creatures flying around.

Downtown Disney® Dist�ct
 

Tired of the fright and want something with 
more flair? Check out the The Disney Dress Shop 
and you may find a stylish pumpkin there.

 
If during the day you’re searching for a sweet 

treat, in Downtown Disney District you’ll find an 
apple like what Snow White had to eat.

*Separate Theme Park admission and park 
reservation required for park entry.
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